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Commercial breakdown
4 April 2017

Nick Curran looks at the Commercial management of construction guidance note
to highlight how the practice draws on core quantity surveying skills

The Commercialmanagementof construction guidance note,published inMarch 2016, hasbeen
written specifically forcommercial managers workingfor contracting organisations,outlining their
involvement inthe key stages of a projector contract. Many of thedisciplines are also relevant
tothose representing a client inprivate practice or employeddirectly by a client.

The note defines the roleof a commercial manager,their overarching duties andtheir
responsibilities, whichinvolve bringing together andmanaging several key activitiestraditionally
carried out byquantity surveyors. Trackingthe commercial manager?sinput through a project?s
life ?from estimates and budgets toforecasts, value engineering,procurement, valuing ofwork,
cost management,reconciliation and analysis,cash flow and commercialdecisions, as shown
inFigure 1 ? the note covers thetraditional responsibilities ofthe role across all
sectors.Depending on the sectorand the scale of the project,however, the
commercialmanager?s emphasis andfocus may vary.

The guidance note is notintended to be a quantitysurveying handbookbecause many of the
coreskills are covered in otherRICS guidance. However,where there was no relevantguidance
at the time the notewas being prepared, moredetail is included.

In the introduction to theguidance note, the role ofa commercial manager isdefined as
someone who:

'monitors, or controls internalprocesses such as production,and manages
externalrelationships with customers,clients and trading partners. Atthe same time, the
commercialmanager monitors financialperformance, both forecastand achieved, and
managesany risks there may be toachieving forecasts, whetherthese are known from
theoutset or introduced throughchanging circumstances.'

To elaborate on this, oneof the commercial manager?smain responsibilities is toensure that
the final outturnresult of the project ?considering, for instance, notonly the cost but the
revenueand margin ? is as close tothe initial estimates aspossible by developing abudget and
tracking anychanges and their impactsas they become apparent.This enables a clear lineof
sight between thefirst record of estimatesand the final cost atproject closure, analysingall
estimates, budget,procurement, cost, valueand cash flow dataagainst common headinglevels,
using the projectstructure described below.

By using such headinglevels, the processbecomes clearer andanomalies are moreeasily
identified, therebyenabling commercialdecisions to be madebased on timely,
accurateinformation and improving thecertainty of forecasts.
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Figure 1: Flow of processes and associated data from an estimate through to
cost?value analysis and commercial decision-making

A key theme in the guidancenote is the need for definitionand adoption of commonanalysis
levels as early aspossible to structure theproject. These levels must beboth readily
recognisable asa logical breakdown of theproject, and easily adoptedby planners as well as by
thedelivery team to record costsfurther down the line. For thisreason, the project and
workbreakdown structures are theideal place to start.

These common analysislevels are usually set bytaking the lowest commondenominator of the
estimate,the project plan and theoptimum level for recordingcosts. Adopting these throughall
stages and tasks simplifiesforecasting and analysisof estimates, preparationof budgets,
commitments,valuation of works, costs,change management, cashflow and contingency plans.

If we do not group thelevels at which these tasksare analysed into commonlevels then
comparison iseither not possible or will takeup vital time, not to mentionexacerbating the risk of
errorfrom repeat analysis.

Effective commercialmanagement, and morespecifically forecastingand decision-makingbased
on perceived risksand opportunities, relieson harnessing data fromthe central processes
ofestimating, procurement, costrecording and earned value.

The commercial processescan be discussed as 8distinct operations thatnot only align with the
keycompetencies in the APCprocess but also relate to therole and overall composition
ofcommercial management:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

estimate and budget
value engineering
supply chain
valuation
cost management
cost and value reconciliations
maintaining cash flow
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8.

commercial decisions.

Estimate and budget

Commercial managers shouldbe able to use the details ofthe estimate readily whendeveloping
and maintainingthe construction budget. Thebudget should then be usedto develop and
subsequentlymaintain a forecast outturncost and value.

The guidance note coversthe production of an estimateand how that develops intoforecast
cost, revenue andmargin; the types of estimateat different stages in a projectlife cycle are
defined in theNew Rules of Measurement .

If the common analysis isused for the estimate andresource coding allowances,then the
estimate detail canbe used for the budget andforecast as well, so that it canthen be adopted
consistentlyin the later stages of theproject, thereby enablingready comparison.

Even at the initial stage, itis important to have designedand adopted a commonanalysis using
the project andwork breakdown structure;this is particularly importantin providing analysis
andongoing comparison for thestakeholders if a cost plan hasbeen used.

The guidance notecontinues with an outline ofhow an estimate is developedin terms of bill
items andrate build-ups. It explains theimportance of a standardmethod of measurement
andwhy a detailed estimate canbe difficult to produce withouta detailed design; in
somecircumstances it may noteven be possible to produce adetailed estimate before workhas
commenced.

Value engineering

The commercial implicationshere should either result inauditable amendments tothe estimate
and the budgetor they should be recordedagainst the same headings asthe common levels.

The key principles of valueengineering are discussed,together with some keyexamples from
differentconstruction sectors. Theimpact of value engineeringon the budget must
beremembered, as should theway in which commercialrisks or opportunities fall ondifferent
parties, depending onthe procurement process thathas been chosen.

How early or late in thedesign process any changesare implemented, and therisks and
opportunities theypresent, are completely theresponsibility of the client: forexample, under a
traditionalremeasurable arrangement forprocuring and administeringworks, the risks
andopportunities of changes areassumed by the client. Underother arrangements,
however,these risks may fall on thecontracting organisation or, insome circumstances, even
onthe consultants.

Supply chain

Budget allowances must bevisible when engaging with thesupply chain, in order to
informnegotiations and also toenable updates to the forecastas commitments are made.
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Engagement with the supplychain to procure and managepackages of work is a
keycommercial managementtask. The chain includes allsuppliers and consultantsas well as
subcontractors;depending on the risk andcomplexity, the commercialmanager may get
involved withall 3 on these packages, ormay leave to other membersof the team.

The guidance note explainshow the procurement processdefines the scope of packagesand
the use of a supplychain database to establishsuitable vendors, followed byissuing enquiries,
evaluation ofquotations, negotiations, andthen the formal engagement.

As each package progressesthrough its own life cycle, it isthen commercially managed inits
own right.

Valuation

The interim valuation andassessment of work inprogress is dealt with inthe guidance note.
Themeasurement and evaluationof construction works isa core quantity surveyingskill covered
in some depth;however, it is the alignment ofthe estimate and budget withthe common levels
that is vital,so that the resulting earnedvalue can be readily comparedwith the costs.

To support the cost andvalue reconciliation andongoing forecasts, thecommercial
managementprocess must let valuationsor other earned valuecalculations use the estimateand
budget allowances incalculating the earned valueat a level comparable with theway that the
actual, accruedand committed costs shouldbe reported.

Cost management

Budget allowances must be visible when engaging with the supply chain, in order to inform
negotiations and enable updates to the forecast

The levels at which costs arerecorded must align with thecommon levels against whichthe
estimate, budget andforecast are analysed, to allowa ready reconciliation of costs.

The sections of the noterelating to management ofcosts initially discuss thedifferent types
incurred inconstruction, comparedwith the key cost headingsof labour, plant,
materials,subcontracting and others,along with an outline of theprocesses that are
generallyrequired in the businesscontext. A contractingorganisation requires costs tobe
monitored and allocatedconsistently in a way alignedwith the common levelsdiscussed
above. It is essentialthat a contracting organisationhas effective processes forrecording
costs on projectsagainst the common levels.

Cost and value reconciliations

All commercial managementprocesses should lead toreconciliation of costs andvalues. As
defined above,the estimate, budget,forecast, earned value andcost recording should all
beanalysed against commonlevels, allowing reconciliationsand revised forecasts.
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The reconciliation ofcost and value collatesthe assessment of workin progress with the
costmanagement analysis. Theinitial stages of cost andvalue reconciliation are
moreeffective and efficient if theearned value and costs arealigned with the commonlevels,
thereby allowing thecommercial manager toidentify variances more quicklyand concentrate
efforts onexplaining and mitigating them.

It is also important that theforecasts are in an identicalformat so that they can beupdated at
the same time andtracked; many contractingorganisations? cost and valuereconciliations
are integral totheir forecasts.

Maintaining cash flow

It is advisable for the cashflow forecast to be generatedfrom the data underpinningthe
overall project forecast. Inaddition, an updated forecastshould result in an updatedcash flow.

Cash flow is a critical partof commercial management:unless cash is available tomake
purchases and paylabour and staff then projectscannot be completed. Thenote does not go
into the cashflow process in great depthbecause there is anotherspecific guidance note
onthis subject. However, it doesoffer a practical explanationof why cash flow is importantand
what to consider whendeveloping a forecast for it.

Commercial decisions

The ability to makecommercial decisionsbased on up-to-dateevidence is crucial to
thecommercial success orfailure of a constructionproject or contract. Changemanagement
and riskand opportunity registersshould be aligned with thesame common levels as
theestimate, budget, forecast,earned value and costs toenable relevant adjustments tobe
made to the forecast.

Commercial decisions canbe made in response to eventsthat have already happened.They
are also made in relationto risks and opportunitiesthat have been identified aspotentially
foreseeable events.

It is essential that decisionsmade at all stages of a projector contract are recordedand their
impact trackedthrough the life of that projector contract. Contractingorganisations that
managetheir commercial decisions ina risk and opportunity registerare the most successful
attracking their decisions.

Management of risk andopportunity registers is akey commercial process thatshould be
given appropriatetime and attention by theproject or contract team andnot only by the
commercialstaff. If risks and opportunitiesare identified at an earlystage, commercial
decisionscan be made to mitigate theformer or maximise the latter,should an identified
eventcome about.

Lessons to learn
What should be clear fromthe above is that commercialmanagement involvestaking an
holistic view of aproject budget and forecastcost and value, togetherwith the undertaking
andmanagement of traditionalquantity surveying activities? the detailed processesthat
underpin commercialmanagement and on whichcommercial management inconstruction
relies.
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Offering assurance that theactivities have been carriedout to a specific standardand with
due diligence isvital. But providing outputsin terms of commercial andfinancial figures that
areused to update the currentand forecast positions ofa construction project isessential as
well.

Nick Curran is Director at Fusion-Commercial Associates

Further information

-

See the full guidance note on isurv: Commercial management of construction, 1st
edition

-

Related competencies include Commercial management of construction ,
Communication and negotiation , Contract practice , Data management , Design
economics and cost planning , Procurement and tendering , Quantification and
costing of construction works , Risk management
This feature is taken from the RICS Construction journal (February/March 2017)

-
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